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Dellwood M. E.
Circuit To Meet
On Fifth Sunday

All memoers of ihe Dellwood
Methodist chui-- li circuit - men
women, an-- ! children are urged
to attend .he first Fifih-Sunda- v

service at Dell ..! December

Worship throughout the dav an-
nounces the Rev .1. E. b. Houser
circuit pastor, v.,11 center around
one of the Women's Society of
Christian Service mission stmlv
books, "The Fine Art of Using.''

The paster will lead in the wor

Kl bailment in

fh the schools.

Rev. West
Calls Meeting
Sub-Distri- ct

A call meeting of the Sub-distri-

of the Waynesville district of the
Methodist church has been set for
Sunday afternoon, December ::8th,
at Long's Chapel, according to an
announcement by Rev. Walter
West, superintendent.

Matters of vital importance to
the 14 charges in Haywood county
will be brought up at the meeting,
according to Mr. West who is urg-
ing a full attendance at the meet-
ing.

Among those expected to attend
the conference Sunday afternoon
are the pastors of the churches,
the presidents of the Women's So-

cieties of Christian Service, and
other key laymen and key

Paul Claims the World for Christ

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

WTHS Cage
Teams Take
Wins Over
St. John's

Program
I So lore Holidays
(live Waynesville
One-Side- d Victories

U ,i n, s ill,. High's hasktballoni
co.iMci: lo an easy pair of victories
oei si John's at the Mountaineer
;;.Mmiisiiim Thursday night in the
final iio Christmas program.

The Waynesville- second team
tool "MT during a largo part of

L school clinics are
K ui,,v li. Michal,

Canton Splits Bill
Warren Wilson

Canton High and Warren Wil-

son split a double bill at Canton
last Tuesday night, with Taylor
and Hendrix leading the girls to
a 37-2- 2 win over the visitors and
the Black Bears being defeated 25
to 18.

(Iris lineup:
Pos. Canton (37i IV. V. 2
K Taylor 17i Selton 12l
F Griffin i7i Rhea Hi
F Hendrix (lib Taylor 17)

G Robinson Gosnell
G Reno Skipper
G B. Tat ham Bradshaw

Subs: Canton. - Anderson il),
Haynie 2, Woodruff. Kurrll, N.
Tat ham. Carver; Warren Wilson
Matthews, May i2. Norwood, .(

Norwood.

Boys lineup:
Pos. Canton (ltfi W. W. (251
F C. Miller i5i Mnriiii Kli
F McClure iM) Milliner UMi

Victory Banquet
Tickets Will Go
On Sale Friday

Tickets to the football Victory
Banquet will go on sale Friday,
Dec. 27 at the Chamber of Com-
merce office, announces Ed Sims.
The tickets will be sold in pairs,
at $3.50 for two tickets: one of
these to take a member of the toot
ball, squad to the banquet.

A bitf turkey dinner and pro-
gram o' entertainment is being
prepan d by their fans to honor the
VTHS Mountaineers, who went

through the football season un-

beaten or untied The banquet will
begin at 7 o'clock Friday night.
Jan. 3, at the Hazelwood school
cafeteria.

All funs who have supported the
team this year are invited to at-

tend the banquet Tickets will be
sold on a first come, first served
basis
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B.v NKWMAN CAMPBKLL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for Dec.
29 is Acts 9:15; 19:21; 2:5:1 r
28:28-31- ; Romans 1:13-1- 10:16-18- ;

15:22-2- the Memory Vei.sc
being Matthew 28:19, "Co ye
therefore, and make, disciples of
all nations.")

innoculatu.ns, adds
.... rains who

ship at 11:15 a. m with the first
two chapters as basis of thought.
In the afternoon a representativeU .'.o,;.b5:j

Lnr are uitsi'" 6"V . I hum
this t!

... lhat the
Lnt is opening an

ue cii'i-- name, with herguson and
'oedill standing out in their play
l In: u ai d Frances Scales led in
una making tor the winners, and
oiN accounted for all points made

'In losers. Final score of Ihe
a. oe u as t,7 In 10

jortun uiinuiMB, u..
L Canton. A regular

being held each Friday afternoon
in Waynesville, and Saturday
morning is a general clinic period.
On the second Friday of each
month there will be a special pe-

riod for mothers, infants, and

Ljice h(.'-:--s will be

loniuicl tunics

irom each ot the !our churches will
discuss a soarat! chapter so that
the entire book of six chapters
will be studied at one meeting.

Each family is asked to bring a
basket of dinner. Coffee and other
accessories for the meal will be
taken care of locally

Members of th. Dellwood, Mag-
gie, Maple Grove and Elizabeth
Chapel churches are urged by the
pastor to attend "Your interest
and loyalty will determine the
standard for our future Fifth-Sunda- y

services," '.ie states. "We ex-- ,

tend a cordial invitation to the
public to worship with us."

U climes are now

C M. Styles i5i ZiimMi-i-

G li. Styles White
G J. Smathers II Stanley 2i

Subs: Canton Phillips, Mabrv
i3, S. Smathers. .1. Miller iiMal-thews- .

1). Stiles ill; Warren Wil-

son Laursen. Mills, .1 Stanley.
Hendrix.

Medford. Sheehan; Si John's
Morgan, Wages, Kirkpalrick.

Boys lineup:
Pos. Way'ville (5(il SI. John's (13)
F Powers HHi T. Ray 2)
F Grahl iHii W. Holland (2)
C Robinson (Hi Raga i'.U

G Messer Hlythe i2
G Gibson (2i .1 West (4i

Subs: Waynesville Caldwell 3,
Noland S, Burgin 2. Mitchell 2,
Gillian. Whisenhunt, Atkinson, Da-

vis, Carswell, Yarborough: St.
John's Feichter, Carver. Ward,
ole.

'mi i s drain paced I he
Uis ,,s hex added a fili lo IM vic-l-

lo heir record.
(ills lineup:

Ins. V;i villi- - (ti7l St. John's (10)
lc( racked 0 Boyd

I'lnllips 15. Potts (101

Scales 12 Martel
iislcx J Silvers

i. MchaHVy Mormino
W.vall Kcnnan

Subs a liesv illc Hl eodle 2

Mining experts believed there
are rich deposits of tin in several
purls of the world in which null-
ing either has not been started oi

Pressley Brothers
Open Shoe Repair
Shop, Church St.

l eii.iisou Id. Cogdill 12, Francis, ( ls only in its preliminary stages

On this Holy day we pause to extend
our best wishes to each of you and to
say, "Thanks for Everything." Slack'4,

salem, so must thou bear Witness
also as Rome."

Why did Paul want so much to
go to Rome? That city was then
the center of the world. It was a
powerful, splendid and populous
city. It attracted the leaders in
every business and profession, so-

cial leaders and those with politi-
cal aspirations.

The letter to the Romans was
probably written two years before
his arrest at Jerusalem. He had
not seen Rome then and we do
not know who founded the church
in that city, but there was u

church there. He writes:
"1 would not have you ignorant,

brethren, that oftentimes 1 pur-
posed to come unto you (but was
let. hitherto), that 1 might liav
some fruit among you also, even
among' other Gentiles.

"I am debtor both to thii
Greeks, and to the Barbarians;
both ti the wise, and to the un-

wise.
"So, as much as in me is, I

am ready to preach the gospel tj
you that are at Rome also."

The epithet barbarian was ap-

plied to persons who were not
Greeks, as the Greek civilization
excelled all others. The "wise and
unwise" is thought to denote llio
cultured and uncultured.

Later, in Romans 15, Paul re-

fers again to the hindrances that
have kept him from visiting
Rome, and writes that "But now,
having no more place in these
parts, and having a great desire
these many years to come unto
you, Whensoever I take my jour-
ney into Spain, I will come to
you: for I trust to see you In my
journey, and to be brought to my
way thitherward by you, if first
I be .somewhat filled' with your
company."

Whether Paul ever went f
Spain we do not know, but bis
desire to visit Rome, as we see,
was very strong. He wanted to
pnsach the gospel of Christ in

that "first city" of the then
known world indeed, it seems
that it was a passion with him so
to do.

Alas, most of the time he was
in Rome it was as a prisoner,
even though he was allowed to
live in his own house, with a Ro-

man soldier guarding him, and to
talk freely with all who came to
see this great apostle, and many
came. His letters written to vari-
ous churches when be waa a pris-
oner in that city are among the
greatest sermons ever preached
in all the world.

There have been many mission-

aries since Paul's time, but none
who diil so much for the church,
none who more implicitly obeyed
the injunction: "Go ye therefore,
and make disciples of all nations."
atmes Syndicate, Inc.

irislma

Joe and Edgar Pressley have
opened a shoe repair shop on
Church street; under Henderson's
Corner Drug store. J. M. Simpson,
who has had 25 years experience
in shoe rebuilding, is in charge,
assisted by Paul M. Miller of
Waynesville.

The Pressley Brothers, as the
owners are known in the entertain-
ment field, are popular radio, stage
and recording musicians. Natives
of Haywood county, they also have
wide experience in the shoe re

THIS LAST lesson on Paul, hi.s
life and missionary journeys, re-

minds us that the reason that
churches were scattered all over
Asia in the first century, was be-

cause one man, Paul, had a pas-
sion for spreading the gospel to
the whole world, and devoted his
life to this cause in spite of the
hardships of travel and persecu-
tions which included assaults on
his person.

Our first reference in Acts
takes us back to the time Paul,
then an ardent persecutor of
Christians, burning with, zeal to
stamp them out in Damascus and
take allhe found in chains back
to Jerusalem, was slopped by the
vision of Jesus, and blinded. Led
into Damascus he was lodged in
a house in the street called
Straight.

That night, a devout man of
Demascus named Ananias was
startled out of sleep by a vision,
and the Lord told him to go to
Paul, or Saul as he was then
called. Saul had had a vision, said
the Lord, he was blinded and was
praying. Ananias .said he had
heard much evil of this man and
that he had come to Damascus to
persecute the Lord's saints there.

'But the Lord said unto him,
Go thy way: for he is a chosen
vessel unto Me, to bear My name
before the Gentiles, and kings,
and the children of Israel." You
remember that Ananias did as he
was told and Paul's sight was re-

stored.
At this time, Paul probably had

no idea that he would be called
upon to fill so great a place as he
did in the world.

laul Goes to Jerusalem
"After these things were ended,

Paul purposed in the spirit, when
he had passed through Macedonia
and Achara, to go to Jerusalem,
saying. After I have been there,
I must also see Rome." His
friends tried to dissuade him
from going to Jerusalem, but he
persisted, and there certain per-

sons who were from Asia stirred
up the people against him, and
to save him from beatings, the
Romans took him into custody.
He was put in prison and doubt-

less felt disheartened, but the
night following these disturbances
the Lord "stood by him, and said,
Jie of good cheer, Paul: for as

thou hast testitied of Me in

by King F

ETINCS pair business, having operated two
shops in Canton for some time.

They promise courteous service,
To You, Our Friends roasonable prices, the best mate-

rials and workmanship, and invite
all their friends to stop in and see
them at their new shop.

Rev. West to Give
5th Sun. Service m x.

V
The Day before Christmas finds us with a

beautiful array of Gifts for last minute shoppersAt Mt. Zion Charge
The Rev. Walter West, district

superintendent, will preach the
11 o'clock service Sunday at the
Mt. Zion Methodist church, an-

nounces Mrs. C. O. Newell, pastor
of the Crabtree charge.

A business session ot flic First
Quarterly Conference will follow
the sermon. Lunch will be served
in the church at noon. Frank Da-

vis, charge lay leader, will make
a talk on Stewardship later in the
afternoon.

Every church official is especi-

ally urged to be present for this
Fifth Sunday program.

W? FOR HER:

AM Scarfs

VJM Hankies

sT m) ( I loves

Pajamas - -

Sei i u Hats
:V',',

- - 7.!).r - fl.9.r) Sweaters- - - - 4.0ft - fl.9f

Blouses .175-14.9- 8- - 20c -- .142 - - -

2.00 fi.00 ;'"- - '''- - .19!i-G.9- ri Compacts - - -

- - 7.!)!. - H.Pfi Bracelets - - 100 - 15.00 ilis inr

Bas 1PR 9.98- - 2.9!l - (1.95 - - - - -

Belts 2.25-- 0 98- - ,1M - - - -

.1011 Sweaters- - - - (5.08-10.9- ft

- - 1.00 - 2.50 Socks - - - - :;9c-8.'!- c

1.00 - 5.00 I.ugui;e - - - 29.50 '

- 5.95 - 9.98 Jewelry - - - 1.00-15- 0

- 5 00 - 10 00 Cloves - - - 598- - 10.00

4

FOR HIM:

Mosr cherished omong the
gifts that will be ours this Yule-tid- e

season will be the blessing
of living in this Lond of Liberty.

Let this Christmas be for all
of us, one of an honest or

to help each other in

the best interests ot all

Ladye Fayre Beauty Shoppe
Phone Mo1 Main Streeti.i

The Holiday Season acain reminds us that we have many things for 6lifto to be thankfu- l- health and a good year, and above all, friends
rse

ITH EVERY COOD WISH
'People who have helped us and whom we have helped, in a mutual
'Mgement that has benefitted us both.
Each member of nnr nro-nniatin-

n fppk rlnsp to our friends at all times,
Strives to sprro in o norcnnal wn v Rut if i? at. this time- - s. lliujc XI IVIIVIJ ll M L ...w. " J -

when we may Dush aside business for the moment, that we fool
Nt to our friends. AND

HAPPINESS IN THE
Al of us extend to vou and to yours the very best wishes for a Holiday

"f gladness and pleasure, and a New Year of success and happiness.

liVery sincerely yours,

Pk W. Garrett, Sr.
Fy MooHv flr.. NT w rI,, j it. vv.; m.iiiciifble W n t

Fred H. Moody
Hugh L. Frazier
Ernest C. Truitt
Harold E. Swope
Raymond Wilson
Eli K. MoGee, Jr.

i - vjdneii, jr.
fjwt Braren

r?1 0. Edwards

Garrett Furniture Co.

Garrett Funeral Home

Extending our Sincere Wishes for u

CHRISTMAS OF GOOD CHEER

and a

NEW YEAR OF HAPPINESS

PHONES 1- -J and W CITIZENS COAL COMPANY
V. C. NOBECK, Owner

Phone .129

Waynesville


